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TERMS: Cash or check w /ID.                                                              Lunch Served

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is a really large sale with many items yet to be uncovered. 
Duke participated in a lot of things in his life. He bought quality and took good care of 
everything. Most items are in very good condition. Don’t miss this auction.

AUTOMOBILES: 2005 Ford Thunderbird, 50th Anniversary, 2 door, 2 leather bucket seats, loaded, 
43,130 miles; 1999 Cadillac El Dorado w/Northstar V8, 2 door, loaded, leather seats, 131,063 miles; 1987 
El Camino, all original, showing 54,350 miles, very good cond.;
JET SKI  - GOLF CART - SNOWMOBILE: 1997 SeaDoo Bombardier XP jet ski w/trailer; Ford golf cart, 
2 seats plus rear bench, front & back diamond plate bumpers; Bombardier Blizzard 9500 plus snowmo-
bile;

GUNS - KNIVES - ARCHERY: Handguns to include Colt Diamondback 38 special CTG; Colt 357 
mag, new frontier SSA; Colt Peacemaker 22 revolver; Smith & Wesson 38 cal. spl; rifles and shotguns 
to include two Remington 1100 12 ga. pump one w/scope; Browning 22 auto 19-1/4 barrel, new in box; 
Remington 12 ga. deluxe wood dbl. barrel 20 ga.; Remington 870 Wingmaster TC 12 ga. pump 2-3/4”; 
Remington Wingmaster 870 410 pump, 3”; Stevens 311 16 ga. dbl barrel side-by-side; Browning 20 ga. 
pump 2-3/4 & 3”; Winchester 1200 12 ga., 2-3/4” pump; Weatherbee 22 long auto rifle w/scope; Glenfield 
Mo. 60 22 long; Remington 22 auto; Omega 410 dbl. barrel; Remington Speedmaster 522 short long and 
long; old bolt action military gun; misc. ammunition; many guns come in cases; Approx. 35 plus knives 
from pocket knives to hunting, gutting, skinning from various makers; Archery bows to include Bear 
Delta V compound; 5 Jennings compounds, one w/leather quiver & arrows; PSA compound; approx. 9 
recurves mostly Bear; misc. bow accessories;

SHOP TOOLS - MOWERS
Toro 23 hp zero turn front deck mower, 50” cut, Kohler eng.; Craftsman and Murray push mowers; Stihl 
010 AV chain saw; Stihl MS180C chain saw; Stihl hedge trimmers; 4 - new 14x6 spoke rim wheels; Crafts-
man drill press; upright tool chests to include Craftsman; Pacer 2” pump; upright air comp.; Craftsman 
1-1/2 ton floor jack; leather shop stools; pressure washer; bench grinders; lots of hand tools to include 
multiple socket sets, wrenches, hammers, screwdrivers, etc, multiples of everything you would expect 
in a shop; work benches; misc. jacks; shop vacs; battery charger; alum. extension ladders; fuel cans; 
lots of garden tools; ext. cords; hoses, chains, nuts, bolts, screws, grease guns, various power tools 
and many other items yet to be uncovered.

COLLECTIBLES - FURNITURE - MISCELLANEOUS
Nice cherry 6 gun cabinet w/accessory cabinet; Sligh grandfather clock w/chimes; lg. old wagon wheel; 
modern Coke vending machine; Crosley upright reproduction jukebox, 32 song with I-phone attach-
ment; Crosley collector’s edition diner counter juke box; Silvertone upright radio; antique mantel clock; 
approx. 25 metal model cars to include 50’s classics and race cars; approx. 7 beer steins; numerous 
modern metal shop advertising signs and neon signs; Calloway golf club set complete w/bag; 40 gal. of 
golf balls; 20 plus smoking pipes w/stand; Char-Broil stainless outdoor grill; misc. furniture; numerous 
lg. belt buckles; and many other items.

CANOE - TAXIDERMY: To include 12 mounts of approx. 10 large buck; 
wild boar, beaver; old aluminum canoe, approx. 17’; canoe paddles.


